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PICTURE FRAMES.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.
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AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

\
laborttery r^rwhlbg his mtod by resdhtg dlality hsr^psrmHtsd brtwwi^oong

.|£shM$sE,,tBV5s uS.
ooscLTOto. hb eye*. psrttos the geallsmsn Is *uppo«ed to quit

“Will ir wee the reply; “should ee “Hypatto,” te exclaimed Impatiently, hb partner Immediately on the conclusion

*"*■ 2\:^rTÀSiLn rl :ur:uzj "ïuïïvs 3:
Bedt • No; from thb moment consider think a woman of tour brttns would moment of birth to that of betrothal 
yourself my special ears." knew better than to be so silly.” I Unmarried ladles we not supposed to

eï^la; 2.:: ess#» »into a seething vortex of NCL and CO. | any new ides’” 7 sentiment. Billing and ooolng, eareeses,
For a year he was hardly ever heard el In “No, I can't say that I have, Alfred, and endearment* ate Indulged In to public
Noes is. Few persons saw him as fc. But I fi.ven't seen yon sine, breakfast ; witoo-t the least tegwd to delicacy and
rapidly pasted betwwn hb lodging, and «T’ fi*! T ^ ,OTVU #""*k ! 8  —- .

Professor Pennyweight's private labor. “Why. Hypatia, what nonsense you are 
atory, whh pal. face, unkempt hair, and talking! Overworking myself! bo you b

stained hands. P Several time, he mel f»PPoj. a rational man Ilk. me b going to -------------------------------------- ■
Hvngtig hut Km hnwoiii tml Ma..j __ d *° foollsü ss that. I —West Toronto Junction Is within s.
Hypatia, but he bowed end passed on, an She was silent and gazed upon the floor. . minutes walk of the Union station by 
•he, perceiving his strange appearance and “What do yon want, anyhow, Hypatia ?” teainaof either the Ontarih and Quebec 
demeanor, shook her head and marveled . But Hypatia did not know. She had ftQfl |he Qran^ Trunk dr the Northern.
greatly m to whet had com. over hlm. be?n >0e<ht, "f A* R«»l ertat. to the neighborhood has .bud-
„ , . , , XT } principles, and had been taught to abhor |iv risen in vaine andrromises to advance
Rejected young men to Noeeb never poetrv, art, beauty and emetton. She had renidly. Som. of the best lob
acted strangely; they always acted reason- been loved enCe by thb mhn; but then he j ,n We<t Toronto are to be had from Gso. 
ably, and If one oould not get the gbl who wee a poet, end she had despised him. 
wee hb first ohelee he tried te get her who ow * 6 WM
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With a Moral Concealed oa the

CAMPIHC OUTFITS,
FLAB3,. ÀWBIES, ETC.

I
- >.

► Is a highly WHOLESALE ONLY.___________other MdWHmrltytng
combine* with Iodide of Potas-

elnmaad iron, endto the safest, nwet reU" j Frame» fOP Oil Painting», 
able and mort economical blood-purifier that Water Color», Engraving», CtC. 

eanbemed. » Molding for bang in Pictures
poisons from the system, enriehee Mdrenew. and DeCOratlngTlUrnlshed and
ÎTblood, mai rernrw 1» vlteHrtn, power. 1 pnt up.
ItlsthebertknodU renwdy fm toof^ K0t«-JIO Charge fOP putting 
and n Scrotum Complatnts^Eryeip- | np ia the elty.

fibres. Bone, Tumors, and Eruption.
Of the Skin, » elm for an dimrder. eanmd 
bv a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,

Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh. ^

*! f

K
:at i No House In America can give 

■uch complete camping outfit» 
a» we give. Ne house can glvto 
such perfect goods or snch big 
vaine. We are the largest manu
facturers on the continent.

Tents from $3 85 and upward. 
Canoes, Oil Stoves, Iron, Bed
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TOBONpO—70 Ring it west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street

The Toronto Sows Company,f "

48 YONGE STREET,

ROBERT ELDER.
All sizes and description of 

Mats made on the premises.
Old frames 

canal to new.
Oil Paintings cleaned and ren- 

novated.

Carriage and Wagon Builder
h AND

246regtit and made GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
81JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTMWDRD TO

Corner of Soho and Phrebe streets, Toronto

A CALL SOLICITED. = J. B. ARMSTRONG,=l.fta.i*ilirv hmdM he HEAR! HEARI
A. MACDONALD’S,

Minufectory and Warerooms— 14

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
Between Bay and Tonga ate., south side.

Durham, la., March 2,1882.
pkXPlBSD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by all Druggists; SI. »!* bottle, for »&

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
Clarke, 296 Yonge street. Twenty years experience ïn the most fash 

louable part of ^^orbL ^nr^ear, in
38 775 Yonge at

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

wife, an 9 he was a greed
chemist. She loved him with a love that I Fixing Too High a Vaine.

wee hb second. Aa for Cottle, he looked would have frightened her had she been __j wlah you would get your life
a Hypatia with utter Indifference, able to measure lb Intensity. He was her :niared for $5000, my dear, fl. could not even realise that he had once | “

three community the should torn ont to be Wife—Do yon think yon oanT
that, eo great was the'change In him, he I only a woman. Bat time found her a balm Husband—Certainly Why net? 
oould not remember what sentiment was. she had not looked for, and Hypatia wife—I supposed the companies refused 
Love was to him a myth, and Hypatia learned that a man's heart wm sometimes I ,0 {more anything for more than its worth,
■Imply n woman. —People told him that to be touched to strong# ways. J __________
she was the greatest oook of her age. He * * « * “fir". T. C. Well#, ohembt end drug-
waa glad to hear it. He, too, Intended to “Well, den, wee it mamma’. Ittoo bit 0* Port Colborne, Ont., writes: “Nor-
do something whleh should make him darling; and did a pin 'tlekî Wasltà bad throp A Lyman’. Vegetable Dboovety and 
great, bnttt would be a ohemioal great- old pin? Well, it desa was, den. Goo, Dyepeptio Cure soils well, and gives the
ness. t goo, goo, goo 1” beet of satisfaction for all dbewes of the

At the end of hb year of hard .tody he Cottle looked up from hb book with a blood.” It never falb to root out all
was a perfect ouster of the aobnee of troubled glanoe. disease, from the system, cures dyspepsia,
chemistry- Nothtog^appeared too dlffiqult “Always mumbling over the baby new,” jjver oemplalnt, etc., purifies the blood, 
for him to master at a glanoe. ProleSoor he thought; “no time for anything but the will make you look the ptetnre of 
Pennyweight declared that enoh powers of baby.” I health and happiness,
ecqni.ition had never been seen before. | “Well, den. mamma deas whip fiat bad

/
Toronto.

. | WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

Merchant Tailor,
355 VOICE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place togoferyonr
SUMMER SUITS.

Prices to salt the times.

- #

.ESTABLISHED 1859.
(alt a sentiment toward her. More than Drink " Plantagenet,"Him HIES

Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 
• one else in the trade*

:

nr THE CITY ? i THE CHEAT APERIENT WATER. r

That’s easy to underrtahd when one knows 
hb circumstances. In the first place he buys 
his stuff In the beet markets, from the beet 
makers for

ON DRAUGHT.

BABY CARRIAGES. r
R0BT.R.IÂRTIN&C0.REPAIRINGS.

Pharmacist» and Perfumers,
We have procured the assistance at a FIRST- 

CLASS WATCHMAKER. An work • 
warranted, or no ohsrge.

Give ns a trial.
J nil ns Trwitz & Co., lis King *t w

In the second place he to under no expense

ESSBSESp
Note his address, M

BABY CARRIAGES ] 287 hufeh street west.

IN THE CITY.

1. COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STSt
the finest lot of -u246 4o.____  I . Will, den, mamma dees whip fiat bad

He vowed that Alfred Swinburne Cottle old pin. Derel derel dore! Now dat pin I —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, «ays: 
now knew mere about chemistry than any dess mighty sorry it 'tick a poor ittoo bit “I have suffered severely with cerne, and 
man to Noasis. Upon the heels of thb o’ baby. Row, daneee-dwioee. Dum wm unable to get relbf from treatment of

* any kind until I wos recommended to Iff
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying H Bier Bark lose. T

JOHN TEBVTN.mu IB il WWW. V» |to#n» >uv “VVM wa I V wwvj. 4W", uauwo u-uv.-.
remarkable statement followed the an- I tiddy um turn, tiddy-lddy um! Dumtiddy
nounoement that he had dboovered a um tnm, tiddy-wlddy tom !” ________ _ . „ ___
method of making a beantiftfl emerald I “F»r goodness sake, Hypatia,” exclaimed (0r a few days I wm enabled to remove the 
coloring for wall piper ont of the cklero- Cottle, loetog til patience, “do «top singing I corn,-root and branch—no pain whatever, 
phvl of plants, thus doing away with the that confounded nonsense. ” I and no inconvenience to using it. I can
dangerous odors manufactured on a metal- I “Why, Alfred, it’s to amuse the baby !” I heartily recommend it to all «offering from 
liebaee. The dieoovery was balled with “Well, it doesn’t amuse toe. You hover | corns.”

is te i -** ««.. -i
BaBESBS ffSSEH
Cottle sprang into fame at a tingle bound. | seat, summoned the nurse, and sent the | improvement in yonr child.
Bo the advice of Profneor Pennyweight I baby screaming from the room, 
bo announced that he would lecture to the I “Oh, you needn’t have sent your Ittoo 
town hall on the usee of the coloring mat- darling’ away on my account,” snapped 

to. An hnmsOM audience Cottle.
____ Hb lecture was lbtoned to And then he paused to hb walk in utter

2S,.1sSïr,Kïï‘- êfiS: imsyï ssrsiti ïsjtv —i- •<
diagrams on the blackboard to I terical. I worriment to yon.

ohlSophano to amuse the children. hands npen kb shoulders. I ee# her again. B. C. 1767.
MrsattoWM there, of course. In the I “Alfred,” she said, “I’m very hsppy. . , .. ... , aB„„r

S" b°. ‘‘‘B.olu.1 you are jeal«s of too babv.” unrivded. Thoy root ont
ib'wUe, and.he had rehtosd. But how | “Bnbbbhf’ he exclaimed, turning | dbeese, m If by magic.

. U8h."wi Xi she caught him by the arm and, m^h.toeT^rMlli
toSti^ywouldbe matcdlno-’fcr he wm I gently pushing him tot. a big chair, .at | havenomedlelne^my .heWe.Jha^.rt.. 
werthyof the hm>d rfthe bmt woman to down upon hb knee end laid her fair head tort* the sale b
«—■- After the leotare she persuaded upon hb shoulder. ntlv ■______the past year being£?lunt Mdnnole, with whom she lived, I* “I am v«v happy,” .he murmured. ^«amt I h^evmMfoa. rt myomT-
U wait 1er theleetorer- She met him as Be was aifent for a moment, mid then he c,m7rhby using three
he left the building and adeemed him: aeked, with a pnzried air . bottles. Another wm rawed out o“ bed,

“^i^g^Mii:"^ Xh” “>»»*hk «* — tr, z

“WUl you walk heme with us and drink drew hb head down *°. th** J‘* “’?ld id ® brttles^ I have lot* of customers, who 
• “̂JcTb^ve, b mad. on purely aU^yo-toveT.', Lr.” ’ I would not b. without It ov.r night,

scientific principles, b it*not?” A pained, troubled look «wept
“Oh, oertrtnly.” Cottle', face. He naMtodik> be ..arching , - fam> motphta, „d kindred habite.
“Then I will partake of it.” for something sway bask j°. the P“?n and valuable treatise sent free.
Alfred Swinburne Cottle had fallen Into Slowly, very «lowly, the light earns to Ihe £ediotae can be given to a enp of tea 

the trap; from that day forward he wm him. coffee and withenlthe knowledge of the
banntod by Hypatia Green. Did he go to “Hypatia,” he said, “tell me: did I not or co^ ^ it if ao dedred. lend 3o. 
lecture tothe hall, she WM waiting for him once—some time far book have thb fufl pertloulars end testimonials,
wheahe WM through; U he detected the feeling for you that you call love t 3». M. “ Lubov, agency 47 Wei-
^TfTrth to°totab‘to .C2PMerby2b “I tohfk-i think I remmnber.” I lington at, eMt, Toronto, Canada. ed

tide Hypatia would have repelled with He relapsed into thought, and for «ome I —Leading drngglsta on thb continent
eoorn any Krtnuatioi that there wai plot- little space of time there was ^silence to the i^ge and coeetantly inoreae-
îtogîn t^b. She felt drawn to Cottle by bewtoen toem. Then he turned Mshead .Qg of Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable 
anbreebtible impulse. The impnlse grew and looked into her eyes with a gaze that Di,covery and Dyspeptic Cure, and report 
till it beoame a fixed teadenoy of her mind mode her tremble. I ite beneficent effeob upon their onstomers
towid wTandthatwa. what to Noesi. “It hM oome back, dear?” she whb- 1 tronbledlirer complaint, osn.tip.tion,

i ■ i «irinn^nri to lo?6i I pwsd. j I dyspepsia, impurity of the blood, and othér
TMs*0constant companionship between “Forever,’ he replied. physical Infirmities, and m a female medi-

tke two oentinued for a month. The And their llpe^met. e , | cine, it bM aooomplbhed remarkable cures.
i1*1?h.^ntoa'to tarnT*,*Th^y were"waîk* I The town1 of Noeeb exists «till. Ita i rrepared tor toe Worst.
Ide together nut beyond the outskirts of inhabitant* are yet seeking to Pene‘”£6 I Poor fellow. He lay to a «topor. The 
thStewnT^ Cottle had gone in eearoh of a the arcane of ne*a”- . L^*riJL'Y' d physician had said that he could not 
Mrtainherb, and Hypatia, « usual, had and «cover The mtobter came, mid, bending
22s in search of CStoe. , v P"»1'*?"- ? M over the bed, solemnly remarked :-

“Do yon know," she said, “that I be- are their delight, by night. They stlllory OT“Yon mul^ prepuefor the worst.”

j^xrtt'sH.’sass
doe. not go far enough. I-I-think that know the truth, for Alh^ aud HypaU. eiternil Fof dlleMe « the lung, and 
chembtry vould be of great aeebtanoe to are ever with them, preaohi g t « P throa, and for rheumatism, neuralgia,
cooking.” of poetry and love,_______________ orick in the back, wounds and som, it is

Hypatia's eyes sought the ground. Cot-1 “Delays are Dangerous.” 4 I the bmt known remedy, and much trouble
tie looked around quickly at Tier. « von are paie emaobted, have a b saved by having italways on hand.

“Hvoatia." he said, “you are a woman I , ”° , soit- Jacob Loekman, Buffalo, says he has
of ideas! Food prepared où strict ohem- baoking eough, 6 bre^th La been using it for rheumatism. He hsd
leal prinoiplm would be thoroughly nntri- ting ^ |qh d„ hesltat’e too snoh a Uhm.e.b“b «mIvot'Irfbta n<,thi“g!
tioue *nd wholesome. ... * long—’till you are past cure; for, taken in bnt one bottle entirely onred i .

"Well,” continued Hypatia, without I j stages, consumption can be cured I J-----' aiaasav*
railing her eyes, “I have the oooking, n 0f Dr. Pierced “Golden Medioal Ql Q COUNTRY PASSAGES*—aad—you—you have the chemistry. J&mvery,” M thousands can testify. By 1 ULU UUUn* r

"And you want me to teach you ohem- 
btry? Noble girl!” , .. ' dr“68i,t,•

mjio__0h, no-that b, not exactly that.
That would be too slow."

“What then?"
“Couldn't we—couldn't we combine our 

knowledge?"
“Go into partnership?"
“Yes,*’

. “But a partnership between a man and a 
woman would be nnusnal, wonldn t it?

“Not—not if it were—for life, v 
Hypatia’s voice had au»k to a Whisper.
“Ah, yes, I see,” answered Cottle, un 

moved, “you mean we might get mar-
"^Yes,” she answered softly.

“And then,” he continued, “we ^ 
try all our experiment» on ourselves.

“Yes,” she answered, looking at him 
with inexpressible admiration in her lovely 
eyes, j

SPRING TRACEi 3-Ply Best Rubber only lO eenta 
per foot, at;

PRICES LOW. 
HARRY ÂTcOLLINS

We have a Large Stock of P. Paterson & Sons,
FURNITURE! 77 Kina STREET BAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto at
sm prepared to carry cm ss usual
‘""KSSTi£S23itiK,t*

Well Selected awl Bought at 
Lowest «ash Prices, ami will 

he field Accordingly.There’ll be no Meeting There. 
“Yonr wife died while yon wereabrosr® 

last summer, I hear.”
“Yes. She’s to heaven, the good old

i TYPHOID ANd MALARIAL FEYEfl.00 YONGE STREET. /
Carpet Laying, Bepairing, Etc.

done by fikilfnl Workmen „ 
on Shortest Notice.

46plan
him.

Pr^vraUMflfby ha^^i^at&<c5^^Thtn
bare your closets converted into» dryesrth 
closets, which we will do free of cost and

tor of

LEATHER BELTING. V
NO. M AND 40 MAGILL STB!24

R. POTTER & CO.,StretchedPatent Stitched, Steam Machine i
ICor. Queen and Portland sts. J101 Jarvis St, from London, Eng.

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
w^rotîjr Ç.a-Brijg
have it done right away, while yon welt, if 
required# Invisible patches.

P
HARRIS, HEENAN & C0-,
18* ft 186 Sneen St, Montreal.

Agency ̂ Toronto—Front street east. JAS. H. SAMO,
eeQlsB^S^o I 189 YONGE ST.

of our own manufacture, and
THF RFT FAST TEA HOUSE warranted of the very best 
1BH LSLLr Aoi ir,A nvuon | workmanahip Particular at-

Tem M blended in the Old Country a I tention given to Upholstered 

spe^Styf A 5-lb. caddie of exosUent tea laOO. (joodS. All fiDods maUUfaC-lHof^."efiM s?noo. i Ito iJdiejf tured on the premises under

panned gooda _ Specialty.

’ JAMES H. SAMO,

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 TOBTGH WT.
TELEPHONE 679.

{

'U
W. H. STONE,

THE FNDEHTAKBB.
YONGE 187 STUB ET,

Nine Doom North of Queen streak

Kx,BOB YONOE STREET. Si

!A Care Vev Drennennees. U TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

410 to 430 King St. 
Wert.

7'j

Queen street west, for the convenience of his 
patrons and friends in the west end of the city, 
whereoy he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to hie 
warerooms, 187 Tonga street, without charge.

* )5

Late of Forster, Green fe Co.’s, Belfast ' » /U9 YONGE STREET 846
We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it a» 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

I CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

t
West End at Foot of Brock Street. I b

1-
ii'.

Pleasure Beats of every description^ for 
hire. 4C2 1,1HÀBBV F. HOBSON. The largest assortment In the 

City to select from. AU the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple

Carpenter and Builder, I astonishdUwlio^may caU to see
80 & 82 ALBERT ST. them at

Jobbing promptly «Wended tot —*—-----------------
given on application.____________

:

TORONTO
DR. PERftAULVB FRENCH MOUSTACHE 

and Whisker Grower.
A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per

rault in 1812, for producing healthy hair on 
any part where lit is natural for hair to grow.

î^'EUsMIX. œKàW
Druggists.

Silver Plate Go. *
148

S3 and33 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s._______ 246 FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

”OT0
Weeroeinvno Caavasstng Agents

V. ELLICHAIP ft GO

; CA8I1ACE MD WACM WORKS o om w smev*.

29,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST lt d is sues i
I THE NEWSPAPER AND BILLa.

Manufacturer of first rises Carriages
ZSSSTuf,
to all branehea..

J

distributing co.;
I

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

beforeShow Case Manufacturers And 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS

i

of hie medicines for the sure cure of all 
au. diseases arising from whatever cause, 
Has been in use here over twenty yearn 
Cured thousands. So Cere, Se Par. Enclos* 
stamp for pamphlet, which will oe sent ir , 
sealed envelope to all who Address *• 40) 
Yonge Street. Toronto. Pleaee mentlon thli ■, 
paper.

nerr-Ime

a
ESTABLISHED 1868.

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley street*, Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand. r
KTFamilies waited upon for orders. _______

%346 ■3
r

.TB
is the Best in the Market. 

See Them at 4^ Meal Dispensary,
JBbSA ESTABLISHED 1*0.

j|27 Gould St., Toronto, Oat

,?5‘»>*r=rs STl «1-

BUTINGCO. tbe best wedlnm 
for placing their announcements 
before the pnbUc.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
? DAVIS BROS.,Whal Is Catar.h f

From the Mail (Can ) Dee. IS.
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused

Isiimiü I

ssssçsssssas siesaMgï
ss-M-arnsr.?» skg&nsrs*».
(rrlintioB. ever ready for the deposit of the I 248 28 York stress Toronto
seeds of these germs which spread up the !iL ■■■■ '
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the a. T.T. A Tja- T-TINTANT.

I ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
ing in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness : I -. .
usurping the proper structure of the bronchial | Londonderry and Liverpool, 
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and ^ BaiLtitoe rttOM Qcx-

$13 Sama^-July ^

Stoo».. to .rfkom 8
trood until the parasites are either destroyed a.A een nSrtnn
or removed from the mucus tissue. 1st cabin, $60, $70, $80,
OI8ome time since a well known physician ! -,Îot
of forty years’ standing, after much expert- $80. Intermediate ®e7?JaJ-
menting succeeded in difeovering the ncces- Glasgow for ward Jl: j t v
Siry combination of ingredients which never Pool. Last Torontoevetr^iday
failIn absolutely and permanently eradicating at 8.80 à.m. Pj vewels^tickete

! is "ES.rESS.sB TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
stamp for their treatise on Catarrh. ------------- „ , ' .

During the month of Jnly mails close and are 
due as follows : •<

CLOSE.

\ ■ ?ft4

W. H. STONE, 130 Yonge Street. 246
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST DODM ,8. | i^fr-^SSi

answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp Is enclosed. Communications oonfi dentiaL Address 8. J. ANDREWS. 2.9. 
TORONTO. ONT

of inter-

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, |foR A NICE LUNCH 
187 Tenge Street, Grindstones ! Grindstones !, Or soup of fragrant tea or délirions coffee

ïïL ITET LAWSONS 
BATOCHE ! l^gSCBSSig

r
Telephone 932.

For^.2r«o^&mttlarge

lowest prices. DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
A sure remedy for Bright's Disc see, Inflam

mation of the kidney. Liver and Urinary Or
gans, Catarrh of the Bladder,
Dropsy. Koranic Weakness, Pain In 
Convulsions and all disorders arising from 
derangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This

refunded. Price 81.00, or six bottles for S«, 

123 Yonge street, Toronto. ed

\f '
Oleio:

Steata ^
could

the Back.
I

ICE COMPANY. ,4. VICTORY
CANADIAN BAILIFFS OFJflCS,

BBIXOKVB aoinct

Private 'Inquiry uri 
Patrol Oltioe. A Re-
ï£2£ss5ta!rs«£

we Mattes.
246 Manager.

1857.
“j think it is an excellent idea,” said

Spring Water Ice. No germs of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early ta
Office. Queen City Insurance 

buildings, 84 Church St.
Telephone No. 817.

iwpl
etc., executed. Reli
able company.
rwMTSi»

Pure C. H. DUNNING,he.V “Then,” she murmured, “1 suppose we

"“YeaYthink we may deem that point

And they walked back to the rectangu
lar old town Of Noesis In the gloaming, at 
peace with themselves and all the world. 
Xhe whltewMhed sentinel elms, that kept 
their vigil, throtigh the accurately meas
ured years, looked down upon them kindly
and shed a few leaves to token of their 
sympathy. And the gentle breeze, sighing 
around the town anemometer, whispered 
WtdM of hope and encouragement.
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FLOUR I ,FL0UR ! ! ÏtJURY 86 AMES,
Tailors, 83 Ray Street.
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^RATEFUU-COMFORTINaAll the best Canadian and 

American Brands for Family 
and Bakers’use. Sole agedt for 
Fillsburu <fi Co., of Minneapolis, 
and B. W, B. Snider of St. Jacobs.

:EPPS’S COCOA. nTrkat-

ÊÊÊSmm
.

Carpenter, and Gs^dcn Tools. SSfSt-fvCTS 018^1^
Patna, ou». Gins», *c use* ^CAMawt ^

Prescriptions Care.ua* I»*]west 8= co„ 8i mrt 8» ^
JÏMES srS*» to., Hemseepatnle enem. peMedj oMt,Toroata

Is tow tofitos, EsfififiSi ™

/-5;Servons Debilitated Metf,
__Yon are allowed a free |rial of thirty
days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated o. T. R., East........ ....

..............

“Mr. and Mrs. Cottle’, ohemioally pro, ™ and manhood, and all kindred Midland-..
pared sponge cake” WM ‘he ohlldren s A,e0_ {or many other diseases. C.V.R.......

' favorite sweet! “Mr. and Mrs. Cottles Com leterestoration to health, vigor and 
chemically prepared macaroni had manbood guaranteed. No risk is tooar-

to be benefactor». They were grow g

Li-aara-arss-
rot enough. # .■

Cottle wm sitting by the window of his

DUE.
p.m. s.m. p m. 
6.45 9 UO 10.45

8.50 10.15 
12.60 7.80

4.10 10.30 8.50
4.00 11.00 8.60
3.30 12.4$ 9.80
3.15 11.10 5.60

EPISODE IV.
• love will fiKd its way.".

fi .
6.4-5
3.00

281 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 42L ed ?

the brain,
j SS»T sfwitfcSrro rn
) exertioivo-p.m. 

2.00 
8.40 1L90 

10.30 4.40

.80/ 
m. ] 
l.80| Builders' and Contractors'G. W. R.e.a................ '•••

7.30A
p.m. s.m.p.m. 
2.45 ( 8 40 
9.00110.30 440

U. a Western States... 6,0° 8l80| uo

“H.'iM7.: 80. 2L 23, 24,

etiquette is exoessively rigorsus. Stiff 27^e for clwtog Engltoh mails. 8p.tm. on 
bows form the nearest approach to oer- Julr A 10.17.24. and « p-m. on all other days.
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The hexes In t Russian Frevlaee.
In the Russian province, of Courland

sis oueew st. wear. ***
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